is study examines how social interactions in language-exchange partnership sessions can create opportunities for Japanese language learners to use and learn Japanese. e participants in this study were two pairs, consisting of a Japanese native speaker and an Australian studying Japanese at an Australian university. is study, employing Vygotsky's Zone of Proximal Development and assistance to novices by experts, examined what factors enable participants in language-exchange partnerships to provide or receive language assistance within Japanese language learners' zones of proximal development. As a result of the analysis, this study identi ed two important factors that had this e ect: using shared learning experience in language-exchange partnerships, and actively negotiating the level of assistance. Language-exchange partnerships are a new type of learning experience for many participants. It can be anticipated that some participants may struggle to interact and learn from the interaction in the sessions. erefore, this paper will provide pedagogical suggestions to improve interactions and learning outcomes from language-exchange partnerships. Moreover, suggestions for future research directions are presented in the conclusion of this paper.
Introduction
Language Exchange Partnerships (LEPs) are a type of out-of-class learning where language learners meet a native speaker partner of their target language on a regular basis to practice and learn their target language and the culture of their target language. Growing numbers of Australian universities, including Monash University, the University of Adelaide and the University of New South Wales, have established LEP programs on university campuses to promote interaction between international and Australian students, to allow both groups of students to practice their target language with native speakers, and to help students to learn the culture of their target language. 3 Language learning in LEPs is based on two basic principles: learner autonomy and reciprocity. 4 Unlike a classroom learning setting, where teachers plan and control the learning process for learners, LEP participants must take active roles in organising their own learning and deciding their own agenda. 5 Moreover, drawing on the principle of reciprocity, each participant is expected to contribute equally to the learning of their partner. 6 LEP participants are usually recruited by distributing advertisements during campus orientation, displaying advertisements on campus bulletin boards or university websites, and by language teachers encouraging their students to participate. 7 Universities arrange pairs of LEPs based on the participants' target language, their interests and class schedules. 8 As universities usually expect LEP participants to manage their own learning, the participants discuss with their partners about the frequency and length of sessions, discussion topics and methods for conducting LEP sessions. e participants conduct LEP sessions for 1-2 hours per week on average. 9 Several studies have pointed out that language learners require a signi cant amount of exposure to their target language and opportunities to communicate with native speakers for their language development. 10 of interacting with native speakers can further motivate language learners.
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In spite of these ndings, many students studying Japanese as a foreign language cannot adequately access such learning opportunities because of the small size of the Japanese native speakers' population in their countries. LEPs can increase learning opportunities for Japanese language learners in a foreign-language environment to interact with Japanese native speakers on their campuses. Japanese native speaker students can also bene t from having a more personalised learning environment and establishing social networks with local students.
Although several studies have been conducted in the eld of LEPs, these studies are descriptive: they report either the structures of LEP programs, problems that participants encounter, learning outcomes of LEPs, or perceptions of LEP participants and researchers. 12 ese studies have not examined in depth the interactions that occur between Japanese learners and Japanese native speakers in LEPs. However, the learning process and learning outcomes of LEP sessions can be improved by analysing the perceptions of the participants and interactions in LEPs. erefore, this study will reveal moment-to-moment interactions and language changes of Japanese language learners and Japanese native speakers who are interacting in LEP sessions by employing a microgenetic approach.
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A microgenetic approach is a mode of qualitative analysis; it allows researchers to reveal the higher mental functions underlying social interactions by analysing moment-to-moment interactions and behaviour changes of the participants. 14 is study addresses three questions:
1. How do Japanese native speakers anticipate an appropriate level of assistance for their learner interlocutors?
2. How do LEP participants negotiate to receive or provide an appropriate level of language assistance for the Japanese language learner?
3. What types of language assistance do learners of Japanese nd di cult to understand?
Literature Review
Language Learning in LEPs e purpose of LEP sessions is not only to enjoy chatting with language exchange partners but also to practice and improve target language competency.
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In other words, interactions in LEPs have two dimensions: social functions and language learning. erefore, LEPs serve as a di erent type of learning opportunity for learners of Japanese compared with daily conversation with Japanese friends or interactions in the classroom. Recent research has revealed how participants' interpretations of LEPs can impact on interactions in LEPs. A study by Nagami con rmed that 30% of total errors were corrected by Japanese language learners themselves, and that the number of error corrections by Japanese native speakers in LEPs was very limited.
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For this reason, Nagami concluded that LEP participants, partly through recognising LEPs as opportunities to have daily conversations with friends, may place more priority on maintaining a smooth ow of conversation than on correcting their interlocutors' errors and thereby disrupting the ow.
Similar to Nagami, a study by Nishioka examines the types of error correction in LEP sessions.
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Employing Olsson's classi cation of error gravity, 18 Nishioka's study con rmed that lexical errors and the co-occurrence of semantic and syntactic errors are more frequently corrected by Japanese native speakers than one or two syntactic errors, as the former types of errors signi cantly interfere with the comprehension of interlocutors. e ndings of Nagami and Nishioka highlighted the dual dimensions of interactions in LEPs: LEP participants provide language assistance to their partners for their language development, but they also aim to maintain conversation by selectively correcting errors which negatively impact on their comprehension. Consequently, these studies indicated that errors are less likely to be corrected in LEPs, and the participants selectively correct only those errors that interfere with the comprehension of the interlocutors in order to maintain conversation ow.
A study by Masuda 19 analysing detailed interactions and perceptions of LEP participants examined how they negotiate language use and code-switching in LEP sessions. is study con rmed that LEP participants constantly code-switch languages depending on the immediate communication context or their communication purposes. Listing other factors for code-switching, Masuda also identi ed the language uency level of the speakers or their interlocutors, the language preference of the speakers or their partners, discourse changes and temporary lack of awareness of their partners' competency as language learners.
What emerged from the above three studies is that interactions in LEPs are di erent from classroom interactions or daily conversations with friends. Similar to classroom interactions, LEPs provide Japanese language learners with opportunities to receive error corrections from their Japanese native speaker interlocutors or correct their own linguistic errors. However, the frequency of error corrections in LEPs is much lower than in the classroom context because participants prioritise the ow of interactions. In spite of the distinctive discourse characteristics and their role in providing out-ofclass learning opportunities, very little research into LEPs has explored how Japanese language learners and Japanese native speakers interact in LEPs to create their own language-learning opportunities. Moreover, second-language researchers have paid little attention to factors such as how Japanese native speakers accurately assess required levels of language assistance for their learner interlocutors, or how LEP participants can negotiate the level of language assistance to provide to learner partners or obtain from Japanese native speakers. To improve the quality of language assistance and learning outcomes in LEPs, more studies should examine these interaction processes.
Language Assistance e relationships between language assistance and the impact of language development have been explored in several studies of second-language acquisition. 20 ese studies have been conducted in the context of tutorial sessions in English composition for learners of English as a second language. For example, employing Vygotsky's Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD) and assistance to novices by experts, 21 Aljaafreh and Lantolf 22 examined the relationships between di erent stages of language development and the impact on the e ectiveness of language assistance to them. Vygotsky 23 de ned the ZPD as the di erence between the 'actual developmental level' at which a child or a novice can solve a problem individually, and his/her 'level of potential development' that he/she can accomplish through collaboration with an adult or a more capable person. He asserts that collaborative assistance from an expert allows the novice to achieve what he or she cannot accomplish alone. Gradually, a novice becomes able to achieve the task with little assistance from an expert as their higher mental functions develop, and nally the novice becomes able to achieve the task by him or herself. 24 Wertsch de ned such a transition from interpsychological to intrapsychological functions as transition from 'other-regulation' to 'self-regulation ' . 25 To operationalise the concept of the ZPD and level of required language assistance, Aljaafreh and Lantolf 26 assessed each participant's ZPD by applying scales for di erent developmental stages proposed by Wertsch 27 and Wertsch and Hickmann. 28 Moreover, to distinguish the explicitness of language assistance from the tutor, Aljaafreh and Lantolf developed regulatory scales from other-regulation to self-regulation based on twelve levels. By employing both scales, Aljaafreh and Lantolf demonstrated that learners in di erent developmental stages require di erent levels and amounts of language assistance from an expert; learners in higher developmental stages can easily identify their language errors with less explicit assistance from a tutor and solve problems within shorter interactions, whereas learners at a lower developmental stage require more explicit assistance from the tutor and longer interactions to solve their language problems.
In addition, Aljaafreh and Lantolf con rmed that English language learners begin to easily solve their language problems with less explicit assistance within shorter interactions when they encounter similar language problems, both inter-session and intra-session. Another important contribution of Aljaafreh and Lantolf to second-language research is the identi cation of three essential conditions for successful assistance: graduated, contingent and dialogic. e authors de ned graduated assistance as 'the appropriate level of assistance to encourage the learner to function at his or her potential level of assistance ' . 29 e expert is expected to accurately assess the minimum level of assistance required for the novice, and strategically move the assistance from implicit to more explicit in response to the novice's reactions. As the second condition, Aljaafreh and Lantolf 30 assert that language assistance should be contingent: o er it only when the novice needs it, and withdraw it as soon as the novice starts to function independently. As the third condition, Aljaafreh and Lantolf argue that successful assistance is provided in the dialogic activity that unfolds between the expert and novice. e authors stress the important roles of dialogue for successful assistance by saying that dialogic negotiation between expert and novice allows the expert to discover the novice's ZPD. us, their study sheds light on the conditions required to provide e ective language assistance to language learners. compared the e ectiveness of language assistance within the learner's ZPD and random levels of assistance for article usage in composition conference between two English language learners and a tutor. To operationalise di erences of assistance, a tutor gradually increased the explicitness of language assistance to a learner with his or her ZPD treatment based on the regulatory scale by Aljaafreh and Lantolf. Random levels of language assistance were provided to the learner with non-ZPD treatment. Both learners received the treatment for 40 minutes for ve weeks in tutorials. eir study con rmed that language assistance within the learner's ZPD is more e ective in eliciting appropriate responses from the learner within shorter interactions than randomly providing language assistance. Moreover, their study demonstrated that the learner with his or her ZPD treatment signi cantly outperformed the learner with non-ZPD treatment in the posttest stage, although the learner with non-ZPD treatment demonstrated a higher score than the learner with their ZPD treatment at the pre-test stage.
Studies by Aljaafreh and Lantolf and Nassaji and Swain have con rmed that language assistance from experts to novices can facilitate language development of Englishlanguage learners, both inter-session and intra-session.
ese studies have also contributed towards demonstrating that learners in di erent stages of development require di erent levels of assistance from experts. Moreover, Nassaji and Swain's study revealed that language assistance within the learner's ZPD more signi cantly impacted on his or her learning outcomes in the long term, compared with assistance that is out of the learner's ZPD. However, these studies were conducted in the context of a writing conference between English language learners and tutors, and very little research has examined how Japanese native speakers and Japanese language learners interact and create learning opportunities for learners of Japanese in LEPs. To improve the quality of interactions and learning outcomes in LEP sessions, it is important to examine how both Japanese-language learners and Japanese native speakers interact in LEP sessions, what factors enable them to provide or receive language assistance within the ZPD of Japanese learners, and what types of communication problems LEP participants encounter during LEP sessions.
31 ibid. 32 Nassaji and Swain, op. cit.
Methodology
Participants is study involved two pairs of participants, each consisting of a Japanese native speaker and an Australian learner of Japanese who both study at an Australian university. e details of the participants' demographic data are presented in Table 1 . All participants were volunteers recruited through posters displayed on campus for several weeks, or by invitation from the researcher or the researcher's colleagues. e researcher matched the two pairs based on their class schedules. Both pairs consisted of an Australian male undergraduate student enrolled in high intermediate Japanese, which targets students with equivalent to Level 2 (high intermediate) in the pre-2010 version of Japanese Language Pro ciency Test, and a Japanese female graduate student who studied at the same Australian university with the Australian participants. Prior to their rst LEP session, the participants were informed by the researcher that they could decide how they would conduct their own LEP sessions by selecting the teaching methods, topics and time allocation for each language. However, this study did not provide prior pedagogical training to the participants. Universities only advertise the programmes and help to match pairs. e participants were expected to explore and negotiate how they interact in LEP sessions through trial and error, as seen in Nagami 34 and Masuda. 35 LEPs are based on the reciprocal principle: participants are expected to devote the same amount of time and energy to each participant's target language. However, there is some group variation in how the participants allocate their language uses in LEP sessions, depending on their language preferences and their perceived reasons for participation in LEP sessions. One pair of participants, Sutono and Eri, chose to distribute one language to one half of the session, and automatically code-switched whenever their communication broke down.
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On the other hand, the other pair, Paul and Hiroko, chose to use Japanese as their dominant language during LEP sessions. As to the reasons, Hiroko explained in a semi-structured interview that she gave away her opportunities to practice her target language because she has plenty of opportunities to speak in English outside LEP sessions since she lives in Australia. She also added that she thus recognises LEPs as opportunities to learn about Australian culture rather than 33 e Japanese Language Pro ciency Test (JLPT) is sponsored by e Japan Foundation and the Japan Educational Exchanges and Service. e format of the JLPT was modi ed to assess communicative skills in 2010. In addition, to assess uency levels more precisely, the level divisions were also modi ed from 4 levels (from Level 1 to Level 4, where Level 1 is the highest level) to 5 levels (from N1 to N5, where N1 is the highest level). e details of format changes and the current test format can be seen on the Japan Foundation website (http://www.jpf.go.jp/j/japanese/new/1010/10-02.html) and the Japan Educational Exchanges Service website (http://info.jees-jlpt.jp/?lang=english). to practice her English. In the LEP sessions, each pair interacted for approximately one hour, either in a chatting space in a university library or a co ee shop on campus. LEP sessions were conducted approximately seven to eight times over two months so that participants could familiarise themselves with their partners and LEP sessions. Spoke English with friends every day.
Reason to participate in LEP
To know about Japanese culture.
To practice listening and speaking outside the classroom.
To get to know more about Australian culture.
To speak more Japanese.
To have more chance to talk to native speakers and brush up her speaking ability.
Data Collection
ree types of data collection methodology were employed in this study: a semistructured interview, audio-recordings of naturally occurring interactions during LEP sessions, and stimulated recall. Prior to commencement of the study, semi-structured interviews were conducted to collect the participants' background information and their motives for participating in LEPs. Semi-structured interviews were also employed to obtain further perceptions from the participants. Audio-recordings were taken to gather data of naturally occurring interactions in LEP sessions. To analyse LEP interactions in detail, all recorded data were transcribed by the researcher adhering to transcription conventions outlined by Markee. 38 e focus of this study was to examine the process of negotiating language assistance for Australian learners of Japanese with Japanese native speakers in LEP sessions; therefore, only interactions conducted primarily in Japanese were extracted for analysis. is study collected recording data of the last three sessions out of a total of seven to eight sessions from each pair. As Eri and Sutono equally allocated their time for each target language, approximately 90 minutes in total of recorded data from their last three sessions were extracted for data analysis. As Hiroko and Paul conducted their LEP sessions primarily in Japanese in all of their sessions, all recorded data from their last three sessions -lasting approximately 3 hours in total -were included for analysis.
Shortly a er each LEP session, stimulated recall sessions were conducted with both the Japanese language learner and Japanese native-speaker participants. Stimulated recall is a methodology which encourages participants to recall their thoughts at the moment of a speci c event through stimulus such as video or audio recordings of the interaction or their own written work.
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During data collection by stimulated recall, the participants were encouraged to pause the tape at any moment they wished to articulate their thoughts about a speci c point. e researcher could also pause the tape whenever they wished to elicit a participant's perceptions of a speci c learning event. the participants, which are di cult to obtain otherwise. 43 is study employed stimulated recall sessions to elicit the participants' perceptions of interactions during LEP sessions, as well as other underlying factors impacting on interactions in LEP sessions.
Data Analysis
To analyse interactions during LEP sessions, this study employed microgenetic analysis, which was proposed by Vygotsky. 44 Microgenetic analysis is 'a qualitative, interpretive, casestudy perspective on L2 instruction that allows the observation of language development at the very moment it is thought to occur ' . 45 As to relationships between psychological development and microgenetic analysis, Vygotsky states that any psychological development is 'a process undergoing changes right before one's eye' .
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He also asserts that psychological development can be traceable under certain conditions. By qualitatively analysing moment-to-moment interactions and the changes to the participants' behaviour during a learning event, researchers can reveal how higher mental functions develop in social interactions. is study, by employing microgenetic analysis, examines language developments of Japanese language learners in LEPs, how Japanese native speakers and Japanese learners interact in LEP sessions, and how their Japanese language changes and develops in moment-to-moment interactions in LEP sessions.
Findings
e analysis indicated that the Japanese native speaker participants in this study can provide language assistance within the ZPD of their Japanese learner interlocutors in LEP sessions, and also con rmed that several factors allowed these native speakers to identify and provide the required level of language assistance to their learner interlocutors.
Shared Learning Experiences
e rst extract was recorded while Hiroko was explaining the matriculation examination system in Japan to Paul. is extract demonstrates how a Japanese native speaker uses shared learning experiences with her partner in LEPs to assess the needs for assistance of her Japanese learner partner. 43 Well, we could choose from English, Japanese subjects (for Japanese high school students) and well, Japanese history or world history And, we had di erent types of Japanese subjects (for Japanese high school students)
Well, do you know classical Japanese?
Classical Japanese ((laughter)) 3 P:
Classical Japanese, di cult 4 H:
We have classical Japanese, and classical Chinese poems which are written only in Chinese characters ((laughter))
Everything is written using only Chinese characters
What is important to notice in Extract 1 is Hiroko's strategic code-switching and paraphrasing into high frequency words. Academic subject names, which are frequently used in a wide range of contexts, such as ' (eigo; English)' and ' (rekishi; history)' , are introduced in Japanese, whereas low-frequency words such as ' (koten; classical Japanese)' and ' (kanbun; classical Chinese poem)' are introduced in English. In addition, another low-frequency word, ' (kokugo; a Japanese language subject for Japanese native speakers)' is paraphrased as a high-frequency word, ' (nihongo; Japanese language)' . Interestingly, Hiroko switches back to Japanese immediately a er these code-switches and paraphrases. To examine correlations between Hiroko's vocabulary assistance and the vocabulary level, this study used the text, Reading Chūta, to ascertain the vocabulary level according to the pre-2010 version of the Japanese Language Pro ciency Test. According to Reading Chūta, ' (English)' and ' (history)' , which Hiroko introduced in Japanese, are identi ed as Levels 4 and 3 respectively. On the other hand, '
(classical Japanese)' and ' (classical Chinese poem)' , which Hiroko code-switched into English, were indicated to be Level 2. ' (a Japanese-language subject for Japanese native speakers)' , which Hiroko paraphrased with a high-frequency word, was indicated as being beyond Level 1.
Regarding her selective code-switching, Hiroko explains in a stimulated recall session that she had anticipated that Paul might not know the meanings of ' (classical Japanese)' and ' (classical Chinese poem)' and therefore translated them into English. Paul admits in stimulated recall that he could not spontaneously recall both words for the academic subjects in Japanese. What these examples indicate is that Hiroko accurately anticipates the words Paul has yet to learn, and provides minimum translation for challenging lexical items. In other words, Hiroko's assistance is graduated because she accurately assesses the minimum level of assistance Paul needs. In addition to being graduated, her assistance is contingent because she withdraws her assistance and switches back to Japanese from English immediately a er translating low-frequency lexical items such as ' (classical Japanese)' and ' (classical Chinese poem)' . In a stimulated recall session, Paul expresses appreciation for her English translations of challenging vocabulary and paraphrasing into high-frequency words. Hiroko also asserts in stimulated recall that she thought Paul would have been overwhelmed by unfamiliar words and fallen into a panic if she did not code-switch, and as a result, would not have been able to understand the general meaning of their dialogue.
Given that Hiroko accurately anticipates the words Paul has yet to learn, code-switches or paraphrases only these words, and immediately switches back to his target language a erwards, it can be said that her language assistance to Paul is within his ZPD. As to the reasons for her accurate sense of Paul's ZPD, Hiroko explains in stimulated recall that she has recognised his competency level and vocabulary size through dialogue with him over several LEP sessions. Besides opportunities to converse with him, she adds that looking at his course assignments and textbook also help her to assess his current language level. In other words, opportunities to have conversation with Japanese language learner partners and use their shared learning experiences in LEPs allowed Hiroko to assess Paul's vocabulary size accurately. Consequently, Japanese native speakers can provide Japanese-language learners with a minimum level of assistance to maintain ongoing interactions, and then withdraw assistance when Japanese language learners show 'signs of self-control and ability to function independently' .
Negotiating the Level of Assistance
Negotiating the level of assistance with interlocutors is another essential condition of providing or obtaining language assistance within the ZPD of Japanese language learners in LEPs. e following conversation was recorded when Eri was asking Sutono if he felt he had reached his limit while he was studying Japanese.
Extract 2.
1 Eri: ( ) (genkai kanjita)
But well, have you ever felt you have reached your limit while you were studying Japanese? at's correct
Eri's question in Turn 1 of Extract 2 can be translated literally into English as 'In Japanese, have you ever felt your limit?' . An equivalent English expression would be 'Have you ever felt you have reached your limit, or have you ever felt you have reached your personal best while you were studying Japanese?' . Sutono's unfamiliarity with the lexicon is made obvious by his misunderstanding ' (genkai wo kanjiru; feel oneself have reached one's limit)' in Turn 1 as ' (genkaikan; feeling that one had reached one's limit)' , and by repeating the wrong word in Turn 2. However, Eri wrongly interprets Sutono's repetition in Turn 2 as a sign that he is trying to express that he has never felt he has reached his limit while studying Japanese, and continues to say ' (Yes, you haven't felt that yet, have you?)' . Eri admits in stimulated recall that she nally realised Sutono had not understood the meaning of ' (genkai; limit)' when Sutono asked her, ' ' (( e last Chinese character of ' (genkaikan)'), ' (kan)' , represents a building, doesn't it?) in Turn 4.
Having advance knowledge of Chinese characters as a learner of Japanese and Chinese, Sutono employs several communication or learning strategies to retrieve vocabulary or understand vocabulary in ongoing interactions. His strategy repertoires which he listed in a stimulated recall interview were: ask a native speaker how to write the word in Chinese characters; brainstorm words which have the same or similar sounds; and look at Chinese characters and guess the meaning from them. Taking interactions from Turns 8 to 14 as an example, Sutono brainstorms words that he has learned already and attempts to use the sound of kan to understand the meaning of ' (genkaikan)' . Sutono recalls that ' (suizokkan; aquarium)' also shares the same sound of kan with (genkaikan). He is hypothesising that the last Chinese character of ' (genkaikan)' is the same as the last Chinese character in ' (suizokkan)' . To con rm his hypothesis, Sutono poses the question to Eri by saying, ' (suizokkan)?' in Turn 8. To Sutono's question, Eri replies by saying, ' (No, no)' , and maintains her assistance to Sutono at a minimum level. Her minimum assistance encourages him to keep generating hypotheses for the meaning of ' (genkai; limit)' , and testing the hypotheses. Finally, Sutono, who cannot hypothesise anymore, asks Eri if he can consult a dictionary in Turn 16, saying, (Shall I consult a dictionary?)' . If she provides the English translation, it would be much quicker for Sutono to know the meaning. However, Eri surmises that Sutono can learn more by thinking by himself or consulting a dictionary by himself. It can be said that her intentional minimum intervention re ects her determined belief that language assistance should be graduated and contingent.
Inexplicit language assistance may move towards being more explicit when Japaneselanguage learners seek a more explicit form of language assistance from Japanese native speakers. e extract below was taken when Eri was asking Sutono to make a model sentence using ' (genkai wo kanjiru)' in English.
Extract 3.
1 Eri: sentence Can you make it into a sentence? I feel I have reached my limit 2 Sutono: ::
Oh, probably ((thinks))
You can do it, you can do it, you can do it ((laughter))
(( inks for a while)) (Do you mean) the end of my patience? But, the test was so di cult, I felt I had reached my limit
S:
Oh 19 E: ( ) ( ) ( e test was) so di cult, I felt I had already surpassed my limit
Oh Although Sutono has already consulted a dictionary, it is obvious that his understanding of the phrase remains at the surface level because of his struggle to make model sentences with the expression. Finally, Sutono reveals his di culties in making the model sentence by saying, ' (Well, I cannot understand the meaning clearly)' in Turn 12, and explicitly seeks Eri's help by saying, ' (I understand, but how do you say? Well, how can you make the model sentence in Japanese?)' in Turn 14. With Sutono's request for more explicit assistance, Eri, who has maintained minimal assistance so far, contextualises the expression in Turns 15 and 17, and demonstrates how to use the phrase in a reallife context in Japanese. Moreover, she adds a similar expression to '
(feel one has reached one's limit)' , ' (I felt I had already surpassed my limit)' , in Turn 19. e interactions in Extract 3 revealed the processes by which a Japanese native speaker and a Japanese language learner negotiate what degree of language assistance to seek or provide through their dialogue in LEPs. As Aljaafreh and Lantolf claim, such dialogic negotiation between Japanese native speakers and Japanese language learners forces the Japanese native speaker to discover their learner partner's ZPD, and provide language assistance to activate the ZPD of their learner interlocutors in LEPs.
Sca olding, which Cannot Activate the Japanese Language Learner's ZPD e above three extracts demonstrate how the Japanese native-speaker participants in this study are capable of assessing the required level of assistance for their learner interlocutors and providing language assistance which activates their ZPD in LEP sessions. On the contrary, careful investigation of the interactions in LEPs also revealed that some given language assistance was much beyond the learner's ZPD level and was not understood by Japanese language learners. e following example was collected when Hiroko and Paul were talking about the entrance examination system in Japan. Well, their grades in high school are good, most applicants pass the examination ( ) just only do that for whatever (hhh) ere is an interview, but it is only pro forma ((laughter)) ( e interview) is only pro forma, it does not have any evaluation function
Can (students) enter T university ((a prestigious national university in Japan)) and W university ((a prestigious private university in Japan)) only with a school recommendation? 4 H: ( ey) cannot enter (these universities only with a school recommendation) 5 P:
( ey) cannot enter (these universities only with a school recommendation) In Turn 2 in Extract 4, Hiroko is explaining that Japanese students who aim to enter a university with a school recommendation sometimes have to take an examination. Hiroko, by saying ' ' in Turn 2, is attempting to explain that the entrance examination for the recommended students is only a matter of form and it does not have an evaluative function. Hiroko anticipated that Paul may not understand the expression, and she provides a Japanese translation by saying 'just only do that for whatever' . However, Paul admits in the stimulated recall session that her English translation in Turn 2 did not help him to understand the meaning of the phrase. To understand ' , Japanese learners would need to be familiar with low-frequency words and to understand that ' ' means 'pro forma' . In addition, learners are expected to be familiar with the Japanese entrance examination system. Given the complexity of the expression, Hiroko should have more explicitly de ned the meaning and have provided concrete examples in the subsequent turn. e assistance Hiroko provided in Turn 2 could be contingent, because she immediately switched back to English, but it is not graduated because her explanation is not explicit enough for Paul's uency level.
At the end of Turn 6, Hiroko indeed brie y paraphrases the phrase of ' ' as 'W (W university had conducted a very simple test and an interview with my friend (and she) entered (W university))' . However, the stimulated recall session with Paul indicated that Paul did not understand the meaning of the paraphrase in Turn 6, either. is example provides an important pedagogical insight that more concrete and explicit explanation should be provided if the expressions are beyond the ZPD of the Japanese language learner. Extract 4 also indicated that language assistance given a er a long interval from the original interaction is less likely to be recognised as language assistance by Japanese-language learners. us, it is important for Japanese native speaker participants to carefully adjust the level of language assistance according to their learner interlocutors. In cases where Japanese native speaker participants identify that intervening pedagogically is more valuable than maintaining the ow of their interactions, they should provide language assistance within a shorter interval from the original interaction. Such language assistance allows Japanese language learners to easily relate the given language assistance to the original interaction and learn e ectively from the assistance.
Conclusions
Employing Vygotsky's concept of the ZPD and assistance from experts to novices in LEPs, 52 this study examined how interactions in LEP sessions between Japanese native speakers and Japanese language learners can create learning opportunities for Australian learners of Japanese. Aljaafreh and Lantolf assert that assistance to learners should be graduated, contingent and dialogic. Consistent with Aljaafreh and Lantolf 's conditions, this study also established that Japanese native speaker participants can tactically provide language assistance within the ZPD of Japanese language learners by accurately assessing the level of their interlocutors' ZPD. ey can do so by starting from minimum assistance and negotiating the level of assistance with their learner partners, and by withdrawing assistance as soon as Japanese language learners show signs of selfregulation. As to factors that Japanese native speakers use to accurately evaluate the level of Japanese language learners' ZPD, this study identi ed that the unique learning contexts in LEPs contribute to the accuracy. In one-on-one learning environments, Japanese native speakers can carefully observe and analyse their interlocutors' uency levels. In addition, the informality of LEPs enables the participants to exibly negotiate their topic of conversation and share their course assignments and learning materials. Consequently, such unique learning contexts as LEPs allow Japanese native speakers to accurately assess the ZPD of Japanese learners, and provide the appropriate level of language assistance. In addition, this study also revealed an important skill that LEP participants should develop to provide or receive language assistance to activate the ZPD of the Japanese-language learner: negotiation. As seen in Turn 3 of Extract 2, Japanese native speakers may wrongly assume that Japanese language learners understand an ongoing interaction. erefore, it is important for Japanese language learners to honestly and overtly indicate their need for language assistance to their native speaker interlocutors, and actively negotiate the level of assistance they wish to obtain from their Japanese native speaker partners. e ndings of this study suggest signi cant pedagogical implications for improving learning processes and learning outcomes in LEPs. Although this study demonstrates that LEPs serve as opportunities for Japanese language learners to practice Japanese and receive language assistance in their ZPD from Japanese native speakers, not all interactions bene t Japanese language learners, as seen in Extract 4. In particular, some LEP participants have no prior experience of participating in LEPs; consequently, they may struggle to nd topics, have di culties sustaining their ongoing interactions, or be unsatis ed with their learning experiences in LEPs . Given the fact that LEPs are new learning experiences for some participants, universities should pedagogically intervene to enhance the quality of interactions and learning processes in LEPs.
With regard to pedagogical intervention, Voller and Pickard provide useful insights for improving interactions in LEPs. Voller and Pickard identi ed lack of learning organisation as a cause of unsuccessful learning experiences in LEPs, quoting their participants' complaints that their interlocutor did not teach, but just chatted with them. Such dissatisfaction may emerge from the learners' strong belief that error correction is evidence of teaching, or from their high expectation of corrective feedback from their partners in LEP sessions. However, given the social aspects of LEPs, it can be di cult for Japanese native speakers to provide a large degree of error correction . As for solutions, universities can explain to new participants in LEP orientation sessions the dual functions of LEPs, and encourage them to practice selective correction for serious errors. Moreover, problems with the learning organisation can be attributed to the participants' limited learning experiences in LEPs. As seen in Extract 4, the explanation skills of Japanese native speakers signi cantly impact on the comprehension of their learner interlocutors. erefore, universities should provide prior and ongoing training so that new participants can continuously develop their interaction skills. ey should encourage them to analyse how experienced participants interact tactically, share problems they encounter in LEPs, and discuss what they wish their partners to gain from the LEP sessions. Finally, Voller and Pickard assert that participants should provide feedback to their partners about the extent to which their language has improved. In their research, participants were not satis ed with their mastery of the target language. Given that LEPs are an informal learning context with no formal lesson structure and examination, participants may not be able to easily con rm their learning progress in LEPs. erefore, universities can set up systems so that LEP participants can re ect on their learning experiences in LEPs, share them with other participants, and provide feedback about language development to their partners on a regular basis.
is study was a two-month case study conducted at an Australian university. e author conducted the study as a partial requirement for a four-month research subject in a Masters course. e limitations of the study are the small size of the research sample and the short research period; therefore, it is ill-advised to generalise the ndings of this study to other learning contexts. However, this study clearly highlights that LEPs have the potential to increase learning opportunities for Japanese language learners studying in foreign language environments to practice and learn Japanese from Japanese native speakers. Given the fact that the participants had not experienced LEP sessions prior to this study (except for Sutono), and that the participants conducted LEPs with the same partner for only two months, their interactions in LEPs and perceptions of their learning experiences are likely to change in the long term. erefore, it would be worthwhile to conduct longitudinal studies that trace how participants' language uency, interactions in LEPs and perceptions of their learning experiences change over time.
